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Shopping in Edmonton

WEST EDMONTON MALL

Welcome to West Edmonton Mall, the Mt. Everest of shopping
and indoor entertainment in North America. This destination
spans the equivalent of 48 city blocks and is part entertainment
complex, part shopping and dining destination. With so much
to offer, you can easily spend a full day (and night) shopping,
playing, and indulging. The mall is as big-spirited as all of
Alberta, making it an experience like no other!

WHYTE AVENUE & OLD STRATHCONA

Take in the bohemian spirit of Whyte Avenue as you shop one
of Edmonton's most popular districts! Visit the Old Strathcona
Farmers' Market on Saturdays for locally sourced produce and
handcrafted items. Then make your way to Bamboo Ballroom
for the latest in trendy women's fashion and unique home
decor. If you're a footwear fanatic, check out Gravitypope's
extensive collection. And that's just the start!

DOWNTOWN & 124 STREET

Beginning just west of downtown, where Jasper Avenue turns
north into 124th Street, is one of the best areas in Edmonton to
take a stroll and discover cool spots to eat, art galleries, antique
stores, fashion boutiques, and quaint coffee houses. Then head
into the heart of downtown to 4th Street Promenade. Here,
you'll find more local shopping, iconic restaurants, and historic
buildings.

YEG'S PREMIUM OUTLET COLLECTION

Before your flight, stop and shop at the largest collection of
premium outlets in western Canada. With the convenience of
parcel storage, you can shop to your heart's content without
worrying about heavy bags. Just pick up your treasures on the
way back! The outlet collection is even connected by shuttle to
the YEG International Airport, making it the perfect pit stop
before takeoff.

https://oldstrathcona.ca/
http://www.124street.ca/
https://exploreedmonton.com/attractions-and-experiences/west-edmonton-mall
https://exploreedmonton.com/attractions-and-experiences/old-strathcona-whyte-avenue
https://exploreedmonton.com/attractions-and-experiences/124-street
https://exploreedmonton.com/attractions-and-experiences/premium-outlet-collection

